INTRODUCTION
In 1982 excavations began in Corbeddu Cave, Oliena, Sardinia. In the second hall of this cave fossils of the endemic deer, Megaloceros cazioti, were within a pre-Neolithic deposit. Both the taphonomy of the bones (Sondaar et al, 1984, 1986) , and associated human fossil remains (Spoor & Sondaar, 1986) , confirmed a pre-Neolithic occupation. Artificial modification and spatial distribution of the deer bones suggest a human use of the bones that is unknown on the mainland from this period. Together with the aberrant morphology of the human fossils, the finds suggest endemism resulting from isolation in a biotope with only three species of large mammals, ochotonid (Prolagus sardus), deer (Megaloceros caziotl) and a small canid (Cynotherium sardous).
14C dates made at the Robert J Van de Graaff Laboratorium indicated a Late Pleistocene to Early Holocene association (Klein Hofmeijer et a], 1987b). This paper deals with the lithic industry which was mainly found in Hall 1 (Fig 1) . Finds from Hall 1 and Hall 2 are correlated with 14C dates. A Lower-Paleolithic lithic industry from northern Sardinia indicates human presence on the island dating to the Middle Pleistocene (Arca et al, 1982; Martini & Pitzalis, 1981 , 1982 Milligram-size samples of both bone collagen and charcoal were dated by accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) at the University of Utrecht (van de Borg et al, 1987) . Table 1 The dates for layers C-E were all P sardus bones, collected from every square meter of each level (average thickness, 2-3cm). The only site in Sardinia that documents human occupation between the Riss glaciation and the Neolithic is Corbeddu Cave (Sondaar et al, 1984 The lithic assemblage from the pre-Neolithic layers of Corbeddu Cave is not abundant; however, it succesfully demonstrates the method of manufacture. The most important part of the material comes from the main excavation pit in Hall 1 (Fig 3,1-9 ), while only a few elements come from Hall 2 (Fig 3, 10-11 ). The raw material used most prevalently is a local form of silicified limestone, some flint and rarely quartz or goethite.
The oldest industry was found in layer E-F in the first hall (ca 14,000 BP). The lithic assemblages of overlying layers D and C are not abundant but are similar to the oldest. Together they represent ca 2000 yr (Fig 2) . The short time intervals between these layers and the homogeneity of the industrial assemblage justifies a general description of the material (Klein Hofineijer et al, 1987a) . Chronologically, the lithic assemblage of Corbeddu cave is situated in Wurm IV and is equivalent to the Evolved and Late Epigravettian of the peninsula.
Unflaked limestone bifaces occur frequently (Fig 3:1-2, 6-9 ). They are all fairly symmetrical and regular in shape, usually triangular, and never polyhedric; one of the two faces is always smooth. They are small and short. Two types of flaked artifacts are also found: those removed from the core and those with a variety of back ribbing, indicating that the core was frequently used (Fig 3: 3-5) . The use of unflaked artifacts was probably intentional and not determined by the nature of the common raw material, lime- (Fig by G Fabbri) ; Hall l:'1, limestone layer E; 2, limestone layer C; 3, limestone layer C; 4, flint layer C; 5, limestone layer E; 6, limestone layer D; 7, limeston layer DIE; 8, limestone layer DIE; 9, limestone layer E. Hall 2: 10; flint layer 2; 1i; limestone layer 3 stone,for we also found limestone artifacts that exhibit good flaking techniques. Flint artifacts (Fig 3: 4,10) are also present.
The assemblage includes mostly scrapers, denticulated and scaled pieces. Although there are not enough artifacts for a quantitative study, the industry seems to be generic and undifferentiated. Retouch is rarely done with care and continuity on one or two sides of the piece (Fig 3: 1-2 ). More often it is summarily executed and incomplete. That this second type of retouch is intentional is confirmed not only by its morphology, but also by the direction of the retouch itself which is in one direction or the opposite, but never alternating. On the scaled pieces (Fig 3: 8-9 ), all on unflaked bifaces, the retouch is always located on one of the two shorter sides and its purpose seems to be to obtain a short cutting edge. This retouch is never accompanied by other kinds of retouch or unintentional flaking. This summary retouch technique is not exclusively related to the limestone as the most carefully retouched pieces were made of limestone.
Summarizing, we can say that the lithic manufacture of Hall 1 of Corbeddu Cave is undifferentiated in appearance and style, without the typological attributes that characterize contemporary industries of continental Italy, and with a scarcely organized technology and choice of artifacts.
The later occupation of the cave represented in Layer 2 of Hall 2, is dated to the end of the Pleistocene or the beginning of the Holocene (Fig 2) . However, this assemblage is too poorly represented here for full evaluation.
CONCLUSIONS
We conclude from the anthropological and paleontological data that humans were present in Corbeddu Cave from at least 14,600 BP. The human fossils show some unusual characteristics that may be related to endemism. The lithic and bone industries are not comparable to contemporary assemblages from the mainland. These features indicate the existence of an endemic pre-Neolithic settlement which must have been developed during a relatively long period of isolation on the island. The economy must have been based on hunting island fauna, indicating a remarkable equilibrium between the people and their limited variety of prey.
